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The Hachelots' ball continues to bo

talked about wherever society folk

congiognte. It v. as a uvea wonderful
pletuie, ilch In tolor, billllunt In com-

position, so Infinite In its arloty that
It mtioi haunt the memory long after
dancing duys ntu done. Thut It wus
given at tiut a small loss to the com-

mittee Is it proof that Seranton
such nn elegant nnnti.it

event. To hne the IlK'ulom' but
abandoned would be n sorlil calamity
nnd as the subscriptions fiom Invited
guests are the only methods of paying
oxpencs It Is a pity that no many
welt known society people are nbsent
fiom vear to enr. The members of
the committee, are congratu-
lations on nit sides and the fact that
the most expensive ball of the ssilcs
v,as given with only n slight dellelt
ns a icsult Is pleasant Jnfoimatlnn for
everybody.

The committee tins not vet met for
orgnnUntlon for the coming year, but
n meeting will soon bo held, and It Is
now certain that another elaborate
event of the same kind will mark the
closing of 1000.

Only one thing more temiins for t.
Bachelors to do In order to surpass the
Inst beautiful success recorded to their
everlasting ciedlt and that Is a tint
masque. When again the ear Is old
they should achieve Mich a miracle
of pictui i fiiG effect that not an in-

vited guest would bo absent unless by
re.inn of some dhe allllctlon. With
the Lyceum the iter for a b u k Bround,
a costume ball could b given which
would dazzle this portion of the world.
"We hue the miti'iial tUhi hcte in
Scianton In Inlelllgemo. beauty nnd
we 1 tli whlth could achieve mugnltl-(en- l

lesults If the oppoitunlty wei"
given. Theie ale those who could
spend a amount of monev on
lostunus and theie nre othets who
with u m never means, lould still devise
something lilhtuilcallv eoiiect and plo- -
tuiescilo. Tor it 'hould be historical,
or at least institutive in chaiaeter. not
a nondescript labbln of shepherdesses,
peasant maids and Dolly Vuidens.but
careful, painstaking lepioduetions of
famous ehaiacteis in lilstorv, tictlon or
gieat pm Halts. It need In no sense
be nn Imitation of the Hr.idlov-M- ai tin
ball with the loles untitled to two
centutlis, tnit it should lie definitely
reeiulinl that each peison In the giand
mm eti m the sm ceodlng dames

some personage In hi'tory or
fiction.

The aii.iiigennnts for such a gieat
affair should be made euly. Imita-
tions being sent a month pun Ions to
the bill, so tint time enough t ould b"
allowed for as eliboiate piepiratlons
as poo-lbl- e. (hie can see n imaKina-tlo- n

n ceitaln socle tv leader who would
lm a leal M.ule Stunt, anotlier wh
would bear a Muse u embl nice to
Adi Kenan's "Katlieilnc,"'n filr gltl
who nilBht pose as "j:iiii,e, the Illy
maid "f Astolat": anothei beautiful

oung m iti on we all know, who coull
nppeii in loyal lobes as the loelv
lll-- f Iteil Hlani-h- of Castile; while still
another might poison ite the Matv Tu-di- n.

as pk-tuu- In "Whin Knight-liiin- il

was In Flovvc-t.- Thcie aie Mat --

giiLiite d'Alencon and that other fair
Marguerite nf Navatio, Fi me Is I.,
I.oi.i.so do I.af.iottc, Cinq Mais and
fiall lovely Louise de la Vallleie,
Klehelliu, Maiy de Medle I, the Pi luce
eif t'oiule, the Duke 1,. Nemnuts, and
in my other s figures of
Fiench lilstoty, whose pusonno could
be well repiiMntid liv vniiie of our
model n d iv fib nds, and now that eei-ta- ln

books have become so popular-- ,

David llaium, Mill en! Caive), sister
Dedoiosa, Colonel C.utet, itassendjl,
Uulv H.ibble, t'.loiy ejmvle, and a
mvil.id of f.milll.u pei.sonalitics lilt
past the thought window in a swift
pieiicsulon. uy all means let us have

go
we

lie. fiood Iii own Muslin for only.. ..So.
7c. Pine Hi own Muslin foi iv
fie. Atlantic P. Muslin foi Gc.
Se. veiy lino Muslin foi Ci.c.

c. j:ti.i Iluivy .Muslin foi eie.e.
lie. Uet 4 1. C. Muslin

toi 10c.
Ues.t ti- -l P. C. Muslin

for l.'c.
ISc. Uest S- -l

tor
20c-- . Ucst 1

for 17e.
2.'c. liest 10-- 1

for 19c.

C
Up

Tic. Good Apion for 4c.
Ce. Uest Apion tor ic.
Ce. Good Pilnta for r,c.
fii-- . Uest Indigo Illue Pilnts for Ce.
lie. Good Shaker for 4e.
Ce. Good Canton Flannel foi nc.

Good Outing Flannel for Se.
Good Outing Flannel for 7c.

!c. Hill Muslin for only 7c.
9c. Muslin foi
De. Fiult .Muslin for only -- ilc,
12c. Fine Cambric Muslin for only.. 5c.

Lonsdale Cnmbile foi only 10c.
15c. Uest 4 P. C. Mu.sllu

for He.
lie. Fest C- P. C. Muslin

for 14c.
20e. Uest S- -4 foi. 17c.
23e. licet 4

for 19c.
26c. Utst 10-- 4

for 21c.
All Muslins and are full

width. Quality Just as
stated,

a costume ball at the end of this
j ear.

The School of Science In
with the Young Women'.

association will open Jnn.
1. tinder tho of Miss Kate
I.. Smith, of the Poston
school. This Is nn for

Wo have had spasms of
cooking here In the shape of lectures
which teacted fatally on
the tempera if not tho lives of home

We have had amateur cook-
ing clubs, where young ladles and
little Bills have compelled their

relatives and to
cat what their piepared, but
ns for a resident stav-at-hom- c

and apron cooklni;
school, we never have had one. This
Is to be the genuine nitlcle, twelve
lesons fin $ti, which Includes mem-bcishl- p

fee of the YouiiK
Christ! in association. class-
es 1.

of cookliiB.on Mrs.
S. T. Hover, the famous apostle of
Rood thltiRS, will lecture at
hall, under the of tho Oieen
nidge club. Her subject w III

be chiefly on foods for ehlldien Mis.
Itovei Is suro to be Interesting and
lnstiuctlve nnd If there aie any ehll
dien to be left alive In this city iiftcv
the dlphtheila nnd scarlet fever are

It may be a Rood plan to
know what to feed them.

The Misses Ilei nnlds Rave a
mush ale last night at tin u

home on avenue, foi the
benefit of the Ladle s' Aid society of
the Piesbyteilan chinch. A numbei ot
Ruests, representing the eultuie mil
tiste of both Gicen nidge and Seran-
ton attended the aftalt. Miss

the fair young Ualtlmorean. wlio
has made so many fi lends in Scianton
dining her vllts at the home of Mis.
Chauniey was the vocal so-

loist. Miss Clare Kenolds accompan-
ied on the piano nnd Mr. Harvev

and MIs Marv Dickson
gave a 'eello and violin

to the final number.
Miss Tuinliull has a mow

oli-- full of vlbi.mt life and maR-tutl- e

smpatliy. She sings with veive
and antiunion, and has a dl&tinct
charm of enunciation and accent. Hei
npeilolie Is exceeellngly wide and the

of list evening by
and other favorite we-i-

well chosen to a degiee. The pin-K- i
.inline was a illstlnct satisfaction.

At Its lefreshments wiie
s"icd, .lis, (leoige Hieck and Mis
James P. Dickson at the
table-- . They weie assisted bv MM
i:ieinor lU'MinliKMIss Cli nine ev Kev --

nolds and Ml.-se-s Mmy and
Die kson.

Mr. nnd Mis. fie.iige 1!. Smith gave
a pirty at ilieh home on CI iv
avenue Tucsil iv night In honoi of Ml--

Coinelli (i.ilpln and lit I guesis, J.s
JIe(5i e, ot Jeisey Cit Miss S IV age, of
iiiuway, .. .1 . aim .miss .lounsion, nc
South v Im assisted Mt. and
Mis. Smith in Other ladles
who weie about the looms wei Mi?,
A. D. "il.ickluton. Mis. X. V .. , t,
Mis. (leorge du It. Dlnimi k and Mi.
II. If. Iliady, Ji. The company Includ-
ed a huudied 01 moie of fu voiiuir
people of Scianton and their

guests.

Mis. Thomas entertlnel at
a on when her
beautiful home was tluowa open l.ir
the Hist time since its nc upanjv.
s.he was assisted In liy JHss

M.ijor Dainiid pave a
dinner at the Valley hotel,
Wllkes-llan- e, night. The
guests wete i:van J. llvans, Thomas J.
Willi mis, Heese A. dWtilct

f

Special Prices
on .Sheets and Pillow
Cases.

Table Linen
Uegirdless of the gi catty Inci eased

cost vv offer our .spit ndld
of Linens at much less than the-- eldprices.

Union Damisk at ROc.
Un'on Damask at ,se.
Union Damask at 50c.

Snow "White
Satin

Choice ot Seioll Floral
and Ulock all new,
to match.
Snow White Inen $1.00 value for..
Snow White Linen $t..'5 valuo foi.Jl.J)
Snow Wliltn Linen $t.50 value loi.jl.u'i
Snow White Linen J.' no value for.$l...O
Snow White Linen $.'.50 nluu foi.$l.u

small size, 75c.
value for

Unbleached sUe very
heavy, $i.-- ) value for $1.00

Snow Whltu bUe, new
designs, $1.23 value, for $1.00

Snow White fh. size lloral
designs, spots $1,2)

Snow White size, satin
tlulsh. full Damask $1.50

Snow White bUq, satin
tlulsh. best $2.00

Snow White size, satin
fnlsh, double damask $3 00

Prow White size, satin
finish, extia heavy $3.9a

OF--

Puces have greatly and surely will much
higher. Previous to our annual these

Bargains in iYIusiins and Sheetings :

Unbleached.

Lockwood

ltie. Lockwood

Lockwood Sheeting
luc.

Lockwood Sheeting

Lockwood Sheetlng

pecial.
Olngham
Ginghams

Flannel

l.V.
10c.

Bleached.
Lonselulo i)iily....,,7'c,

l'.'e.
Lockwood

Lockwood

Lockwood Sheeting
Lockwood hheetlng

Lockwood Sheeting

Sheetings
guaianteed

M

EM8 AND

v
new

Domestic
connection
christian

direction
t'ooklns

Innovation
Seranton.

sometimes

victims,

mas-
culine acquaintances

hostesses

Women's
livening

Speaking Monday

Guctnsev'
auspices

Women's

thiough,

de-

lightful
Sanderson

Tuin-tiul- l,

Ucjnnlels,

llluckvvond
accompani-

ment
beautiful

selections Pembug
composers

conclusion

piesldlng

I'liabeth

C.uollni,
leeeiving.

n

Spiague
leceptlon Tuesdav,

icecivinj
Spia:;ue.

Montiose
Wyoming
Tuesday

Phillips.,

Sale

SHEET! IBS

iead-mad- e

and Napkins

t

Full Damask
assoitment

Designs, Xapklns

75c.

Napkins.
Pleached XapMns,

59c.
Xapl.lns,

Xapkins,

Xapkins,

Xapkins,

Xnpklns,

Xapkins,

Xupklns,

rc-lnvcnt- ors

advanced
inventoiy offer

Extraordinary

EARSHAOEN
4 J 5-- 4 J 7 Lackawanna Avenue.
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superintendents, Seranton; It. A. Fill-
more, Thomas 11. Thomns, dcorRe ri.
Montgomery, James 1. Lewis, lllch-nr- d

llvans, IJben Lloyd, JJdwnrd Hnr-be- r,

Morgan V. Lewis, Thomas It.
Carey and John T. Kvans.

Miss Kdlth Smith nnd l". C. Knovvts
were, Thursday mornlnR, Joined In
wedlock at the home of Oscar Smith,
of this city, the bride's father. Fol-
lowing tho ceremony nnd wedding
feast the young couple went to Ulng-hamto- n,

where they will ist u shoit
while, nnd then return to make th Ir
homo hoie. Miss Smith was foinie-rl-

bookkeeper In the music warehouse of
J. W. Guernsey, mid Is ory well
known In the city.

Mis. A. It. Christy Rave a luncheon
Wednesday at the Ceiuntty club, In
honor ot her niece. Miss JMIth Uald-rig- e,

of Ilollldnysburg. The other
Ruests weie: Misses I'llaheth Hlalr,
Murjurle Warieii, Ucttiude Coursen,
Lois Tineey, Katherlne Stcell, lluth
Are-hbal- I'lcnnor Moffat und MnrRar-ett- a

liellli.

Mr. K. t:. Looinis pave a beautiful
dinner Wednesdny evening at tin
Seranton tlub. The guests weie: Mr.
nnd Mrs. I. U. JerniMi, Miss Wellei,
Miss Wilder. Mls tlelln. Mls Aich-bal- d,

Miss Jctmjir, Messrs. P. 15.

Uelln, J. II. Uiooks, Slade, Ncale ant
Thoi ne.

Mi. and Mis. Joseph L. Meihvay
have Issued Invitations to the mai-rla-

leceptlon of their iliuglitet,
to Mr. William Aithur Man-devlll- e.

Tliursday evenlner. Jan. 11. at
their lesidcnce, 1018 Adams avenue.

Mr. and Mis. J. W. ISrownlng, ot
Oi.ind View avenue, entertained at
dlnnei Thuisday evening. Itev. hint
Mrs. It. P. V. Pleice. .1. Liwienee
Stelle, Mr. and Ml". J.ewl- - 11. Stelle.

Now diaws on the long dull monot-
ony which always sueeeeds the boll-dav- s,

s.ins college men and maidens,
sans guests, .sins dances, .sins every-
thing.

Much Intel est is awakened in tin
advent of the famous New Yoik con-tialt-

Mis. Kundle, who will sing
in Kim Patk ehutcii.

Mr. and Mis. r. 13. Piatt will
a company of Rinsts belonging

to the otlllKel' set, on Tuesday even-lu- g.

The Xe-- Year Assembly was one ,

the piettlest and most cnjojable held
In many seasons.

MM Welles enteit lined a few
f i lends Infoimally at dinner last even-
ing.

ftaeasuts of People
Mis D i:. T.i v lor Is In New Yoik.
lhme le Fe lloWh has luliirtn d to Cm lie II.
MNs Gi leekc has ic tutned lieun Will

ltcv. ISogeis nnd Mis lM.iel nre in IJal- - i

tlinmc.
Mls titace llinball Is visiting filoncls

In l'hlliditpliia
Mr. Tliuin is ltcv lion his gniio to New

Yoik to ctn lv inii'le.
Mi-- . Frcdcileks, of Xi vv York, Is iho

KiU(.t ot Mis J. .1. 'JV.vlcir.
Kns.. G. Urnok.i nnd W. F. llallstcad

went tn New Yoik jcs-tcrd-

The MKses Graham, of Phllaclelphi i,
.lie guests nf Mis ,1 J, AVimz.

Mis-- . Tooliev, of New .ilk, X. J, is the
Biics.1 of ills Willi mi Connell.

Mrs Con Diirh.nd, of llonesil ilc, h.is
tie i ii visiting (irun HldRo lileuds.

l)'illv flu ill lloillie, ill Moscow, W l.
nulling tin vtsltois. in town jistonliiy.

V. W. 1'lillllps, of the thm of i inn A.

Phillips, was la Cincinnati this neck.
M. Jliluv ehndcr his relumed mm

Ltliauoii, whcie he the pistweik.
JIUs Alice O'Com or has letutned fion.

Phil uklphi i, wheio she spent several
el.ij

Jolin K iiiffmnn, of 517 Pieentt avenue.
Is s, iiuuhly ill f i oin an attuck ot pin

Mis. J, 1!. Hess, of Pciin avenue, Is
Miss lMint l.lllucK, of U

Pa.
C. W. Kltkpitilrk, who f. 11 u.nl bioko

his arm on Cluistmis do. In sinvvl

Miss IMlth Xoiton has 1 ea spending
tho hollilnjs with her patents on Mill-b- e

rt v strri t.
Miss Schvvniz, of S; incuse, who has

been the guest of Mis. G. JI. Hallstc.ul,
his it turned to her home.

Don. lid Hull has re tinned to coIIcm- - af-t- n

spendlii,,' the Mic.itluu with hli s.

Mi. and Mrs S P. lli.ll.
Unbelt and John F. Seiae; ami their

elissniate, David Uiovvn, of Montana,
hive letuined to MllleisAillo Xoimil
school.

Mis. J. jr. Funk, wife of a prominent
attorney of Leb moil, Pa, his Inen vMt-lu- g

her fathei, Mr. S U. Co, at vjho
Speedway, the past week.

Mls Julli Donnelly liaves this afler-lioo- ii

to icsuino her studies at iho
Stroudslmrg Statei Norm il hchnol after
spending the Chrlamns holldajs. at tbo
home of hei pun nls.

Miss IMlth Toriey, who vv is a niembei
of the hoii"o put nt the Jioi.io of Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. D. Hlui klnloii nnd who

tho liichelnij,' lull, lias, it turned
to her homo In IIoi.eilitle.

W. G. Fasold, who has fai the p ist ten
tnrs been tiavtllnir salesman for Con-- 1

ail Damp, innmilacttiri r of plctuie
flames and roieu mouldings, of liiltl-inei- e.

Md has been very iceeiitlv taken
Into the Hun ne n t)irtner lie will con-

tinue to icpiescut tho hoisi on the toait
The itiiny fill nils of Mi. Pi ,old wlh him
all pox-dhl- siuce-- s In this new ventiu.
The llrm will now be known as tho
"It imp Moulding company." Mi, Pas-olit- y

finally will remain la Seranton for
tho present.

! HER POINT OF VIEW

It should bt a li'ippv new jear for
ever body. Of couise. Theie ate hives .

to turn over nnd lesolutions an I npolo-gle- s

and f i lends to make. Thru,. ai '

pleas mt vvouls ti siv. and gio.l I

thoughts to cherish. To bo suie It
must bu a hap'iv ne .v u-, We all
wished It should b in- - multitudes
of li lends, and th"y eai neatly

the sam desuo fir us. If all
the good vvlshea ev.u tiu It
should be a phenomenil menlhs
for bin.ul, benutlCul, cxpmdvij happl-ne-u- s.

It nil depemU on tho point C

view Theie Is the nii'iiv fimllv cliclo
where the head of the Inufhold Ijokol
about him on the Hist day of tho year
and milled complacently. 'F.very ono
of us heie, well, piosp.nous nnd happy,
and I am making mote- - money than
ever be foi

Time was the ladv who that morn-
ing vvote a new se.ih.kln coit for tho
llrst time. Her fust sealskin it wnB
and It marked nn epoch 1" the family
lirospeilty. Of It Is u happy
new yea i for hei.

Theio Is the ghl vvlfj who v. (list
new jeat day In hit r.uiriid llfu wua

passed In tho blissful cor.sclousncfs
that perfect sympathy, a tjiidemesi of
care, n devotion of years, were hora
nbsolutely. Thero Is tlni iinlde'i who
that night could not sleep for think-
ing of the new Joy .and Interest that
hnd tome Into tier life slnej day dawn,
because of n tnuttt il eonfosloii of lovo
and tho plkhtlng of a tiolh with the
man In whose nll-s- ui rounding eaie she
now hoped to spend all th-- j future
ieats.

Theie is the little family. A biby's
first new vear Is celebrated with glad
ceremonies ns a renowil of gratl'ud"
for the llchcst gift that ever bbssed
a human heart. Then Is the woman
who looked piottdly bad. upon a Mar
when sodil ambition had been gtall-tild- e

and a desired position ha J been
reached.

Thrc Is the little girl who nlghed
contentedly ns she nwnkened that
motnlng to recall the fact tint all her
e tmln itlons had been tiedltably
taken.

Hut there weie others. A motorman
stamping his feet In the bitter cold, us
ho stood on the unprotected platfotm
of a ilIng ear, returned u follow-suf-ferei- 's

gteetln.r ns they met anil
whirred past each other with tho cry:
"Pretty tough, if this Is what I've got
to do all the ear. Didn't think I'd
celeb! ite New Yen! so,"

A little chap, with uncovered hands,
blue with the cold, tugged a big basket
of clotln s home to his mother, un nh-ht--f

ill ciine on. She hid washed all that
Xew Yen's day, as ahe had almost all
the other woekdnvH of the veai. and
with all her toll hid been unable to
piocuio win in (lothlng for the little
lad, who weailsomely (hugged tin?
heavy lo id for mother el iv's woik He
idilveicd lu the sweeping blast and tils
thin, little face looked up pathetically
at the passcibv. A happy New Yiutf

Then- - was the home vvhcio In a daik-I'lie- el

loom lay the lather, leveled and
loved. Thole had been no time for a
good-bj- e kiss, a last blessing, a. tender
v.otel.

Theie was another home, vvlieie, ns
twilight fell, n few trlends gatheied In
the dim evening to hear the ritual for
the dead as the minister lead It above
.a oung wife, whose bilef life-- Journcv
had been ehlclly tiaveled with much
bodily weakness and fatigue.

Theie was tho other homo, vv hen-tw-

sat all day long with clasped
lii-id- looking with dumb awe Into
each othoi'H e.ves and thinking onlv of
the inntiow and of tho parting vvhli'i
had in It all the bitterness of death
without Its merciful anodyne. A Happy
New Yeai, Indeed! Happy for the
either half of the woild that the roof
of homes and hearts Is not lifted that
we may see all the pain, all the mis-
ery, el e for not one of us (ould it
have been n harpy New Year day.

seem to hive gone out
of fashion eccpt on such polite occa-
sions as the death of a member of an
linpintaiit lodge, or the vilt of some
(.invention tei town. Hither people aie
in t making tesolutions ot they aie pre- -
solving sotne degiee of scciecy about
t.iem. I did he ir one small boy in the
stnet lenrnk the other day that he
hiel "icsolvcd" 111 his new eliiuy to cat
moie siowlv this ye it, su that he
"could hold inoie," nnd It Is sild tint
a teit iln joiing idv his leeoided the

mil ible n solve to be i ngaged befoie
net Xew Ye u's day or ilk-- , but.

illv speiklng, Xew ear sweating
oft mm nisi lo have become somewhat
obsolete. IV i haps: people 1. ive lust
fai h in tlienisflves, ot. hippy thought,
peihapj thej' have att ilnc-- d to such i
degiee of peitection that they no long-ii- -

need such spasmodic cfuuts at
The p-- e uhe:s ihi siy, Inn' ever,

tint tlieu- - was an usiuill l.nge at-
tend. nice at prier meeting Wednes-da- v

night, which is an Indication of
home thing moie e r lets in the line of
Xew Ye. u

I know some ic solves which would
be-- nice for other people to make. The
school bin id should wtlte- - down a nice
i evolution to bu lhat old Homo for
tho Filemlles plot and secuie a valu-
able b lildlrg spot and at the-- same
time- - iclievo a most wot thy Institution
of n n Incubus of di hi.

The boaiel of Hade and Mi. "W. W.
Scianton should kiss and make up and
stop sjim-- things about each other
which neither nn an. It Isn't a nicy
ovimple to set beloic-- the little ehll-
dien of tin- - city. The-- Green ltldgo Wo-
men's club should icsolve to .stait i
Town liupiovenient society, which
would cleat the studs of waste paper
by engaging the-- of the
.school ehllelun. And It should also
stait out on a dlphtherla-seaile- t fever

The rotincllii but thei! Whe.i
should I end this dissolution, If I
stopped to mention the resolutions tha
councils should make. Saucy Uess.

HIGH LIGHTS.

Love his a tliJianil eis, but most
of them are ueai-s!ritc- d

ot knowledge (via the wisest man ear-
ths onlv a sample- - case-- .

It a feiil cm t slug all bis to do is
to net as If she thought she cuulti.

A llbcial e.liic.illon Is one tint allov.B
gills as well as Imjs to inn to the.

As an iibbt ido to sii(((s la life too
mm h self-conti- Is suiiicl.nics as had as
too little.

'to he obvlullsl and nuslollslv eaittnl
regarding the tout et thing Is not the coi-tc- ct

thlnr
Sceuinl ilidiiKhtb me widest, l entire by

the-- tlnie- - we get them wo have mucin-beie-

to hold our toiigin s,
Foi a worn ut to u.n.-lil- p a man Is all

ilf,ht. but toi hei to lit him know It Is
to give hlui her Inst turnip

As soon ns a docloi'H prescilptlou mikes,"
n worn in leel luttet hl.D Is sony she
wastee! money getting It filled. Chicago
Id ion).
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A Perfect Fcod" I

'"Preserves Health" I

'ProhndsLtfe"

BAKER'S

BREAKFAST

COCOA
(jif

"Known tho world over.
. . . Kccclu--d tho hi;li"it In- -

.Ci dorenwnt from the nedic.ilm - practltlent-r- . thu nurse?, md
tliu lntliipi-n-t lmusf-kppi- u r
-- ...i . .i n...-.- i ' . .auu t.icerivr. i.'iiirii huh

i illume uaitltt.
v.. .

LM WalterBaker&Co.ud.
nnnnucsTFR us""""" """""TraJs-Mn- k

1 nablUheJ i;3o.
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Lightning Rod Nan
on Eliqiietfe.

My deer Mr. Kdlttir: Sum ov your
korrespondents, Mr. Fplcuie & others,
hnv nskt mc 2 glv them, In a konslse
foim, a few tools In tabct manneM.
Az tliuez and kustoms nre konstntitly
changing It t. xtremely hard 2 kce'i
up with the prosesshun, so 2 speak.

Were 1 J glv thoo ov 2 day fiishun
mite dekree sumthlug else etc thezo
lools bu-- t 4th In awl there glory ov
cold, kamni tpo & my efferts wood
go 4 nawt. Thay wood bo obsoleet, az
It weie, or finite Mo Janeero az the
Fieneh say; there 4 I due the-- best I
lain under lstlng ciictimstances S:

glv a few witch nre awlways good.
When iishenl in 2 the dining room

oti shood walk aimlessly mound the
loom garlng at the plctutes on the
wall a, tho ott tiud nothing on your
mind but u llttel sc.itteid hare. After
inxi think that you h.iv avoided awl
Misplshun ov eny premeditated

slip giacefully In 2 the char
liet the host. This lz not onloy a po-

sition ov onner, but It awlso cuius hnn-- d

If oll want 2 be helpt 3 or 4 times
without distutbiug the other gutsts.
Should sum 1 ndeavor 2 sekuto
the seat ov onner dont tiy 2 folt him
by the aid of the Vi Nelson or strangol
tiolt, but ubc dlploniac ; cawl hlz

2 a piece ov brlcky brack or
a pi tore & whlleexplalnlngthebewtles
ov nbov nienshutid nrtihln edge slowly
2 ward the goal. A llttel prutlco will
make ou so protlshent that Plnkerton
himself woodnt Husplshun your lnten-shun- s.

Should the waiter stumbel &
rplll out soop down the back ov your
neck dont speak 2 him about it

soslety lolks dont konvets with
tilled help. However, If jou nte eh tun.
ktatlck In vour was you shood count
nt lccst .0 be 4 ou say enything, but
the best way to leproove him lz . say
nuthlng & cut him (led when you meat
him on the stieet. This awlso glvs th"
asenibeld guests the idea that ou
onloy w.ne a sludboUy cote once
then thiovv It away this adds 2 our
piestldge. ,

While nienny peepll use napkins It lz
better 2 let 'Jocplng dogs lie on tho
tabel, so 2 spei k, &. not spied It ore
your lite nee. Shood ou ware It on
your tieo It lz nwlmosl Impossabel 2
avoid susp'liun ov deellug fiom the
bottom i when our hostess lz

the napkins 2 the nabois & lz
'0 a do!en shy the tculbel rlngrr ov
susplshun t pointed in awl direx-sun- s

but jours. Thus ou not onle
avoid nisplHhuii, but ein the evetlast-In- g

giatltood ov .vour hostess who dont
lmv .' l.iwndty the napkin etc-- its re-tu-

2 its iltefull owner.
Tlio tho kotitenls ov the linger bowl

looks tempting, with a lemon peal on
Its eiuivveilng bourum, the deshe J
ell Ink It shood be stlftld. While the
habit lz not ntliely obsoleet It lz now
generally tabood by the best elements

Tiz best 2 leeve the label hungry
lathe r than .' to be helpt T or ate times
I nine held ov a mm whom the host-
ess coied, whcedeld tx. kajoled neigh,
lnsistei shood bo helpt a 4th time, &
nftei he had taken hlz dcpartuie made
fun ov me and told the nabois I wa. a
hogg. Thus we see that awl tint gilt-t- ot

a lz not gold by a damslte.
.When the-- codlih bawls nie served
stili tho reptile gently et lit ml, be-
hind the lat.s with a fork; shood he
sfiueal, u swift slioke, with the but ov
the Knife, between thu i7e, will end hlz
tnlc-iabe- l lstcnts & jou.can heevo i
sigh of lelecf, or more. If necessity.

You neeel feel no kompuuctlon In
sl.iIng thu broot, 4 a more tietcheriis
anlme-- never lived or died. Its stln?
i az poienus az that ov the buttcr-ll- y

..v. az Longfellow haz so aptly sed,
"It's a poor mule that dont kick both
wns." I lepec-t- , ou need feel no
regiet at hlz untimely end, 4 he wool
hnv dun az mutch t ou lud the tabels
bin vlsey ersi. (Tiench fiao meen-in- g

end t end).
If youllnd a horseshoe nato Iconscahl

In tlie h.ih It iz a good luck sine good
luck that it got no furthei, 4 the
hoiseshoe & the vermifuge npendK
aie dedly enems eSr selduni pass each
other without tiuhble. I?ut abuv awl
things dont btag nbowt your good
luck, at tho tabel. You can swell up,
lll.e a toad. If jou want 2, a llttel; pat
jourself on the b tck & even order a
few boka.) sent 2 our leslde-nt- s anon-Itnus- ly

In a dlsguUed hand iltlng &
tisshue paper, but dont. I pi I thee dont,
hi at' abowt It at tho tabel as It haz a
teudaney 2 m ike the other guests Jel-l-

iV the hostess nibuiest. Uven tho
our wife or .sweetheart iz making u

kollesimti of soovliieer spuncs It Iz
well not 2 take 2 menny. In case thay
seieh the guests etc theie hegiia jou
mite regiet your having came.

A. Kidder.

MUSICALJJOSSIP.
A few weeks since Jllss Cordelii

Fiecman nnd Miss Julia C. Allen, Mils.
Hie., weie unanimously elected metn-bei- s

of tho Society of American Mu-
sicians and Compose! s, of which IM-wat- d

MncDowell Is ptesldent. Miss
Freeman anil Miss Allen attended a
pil vate meeting of thu society In New
Yoik this week.

II II II

Ii of. Ott and assMnnts, of tho
Gaiety theater orchestia, won many
compliments reeet.tly while lining a
weeks' engagement in Pittston.

l II II

Miss Julia C. Allen and Miss Cor-
delia Freemnn nie In New York at-
tending guind npeta. They will le-tu- rn

today.
II II II

Dealers s ly that the demand for
vocal music has never bion so gieat
as at the piesent time.

'I II II

Mrs. D. Helnzmun-llundl- e, n w

Xew York contralto, will sing
at the mottling and evening seivlees
at Him Paik chuich tomorrow.

II II II

Prof. H. H. Southwotth, nf the-- South-w- ot

th School of Music. p(isses3i"i ono
of the handscmest niir-ica- l rtitdlos in
the city. Prof. Southworth Is a con-
noisseur of art and his apartments
are mnde beautiful by rare painting
nnd cholco hits of brlc-a-bta- u gutheied
dining his residence nhioad.

II II II

The singing of Albeit Illllii on Nt--

Yeai'a night at tho Yoiinif Women's

PAINE S CEIBY COMPOUND

Makes nerve fibre, nerve force and
muscle. The body is made healthy,
able to endure the rack upon nerves
from overwork and care, and with-
stand exposure to severe weather
and prevailing disease.
Wyan Nelson, of Kansas City, Mo.,
writes :

"I was nervous, despondent, irritable, had no
appetite, could not sleep well, had night sweats. My
physician said I was threatened with nervous pros-

tration. On the recommendation of my partner, I

commenced using Paine's Celery Compound. Today
I am as sound as a dollar, eat well, sleep well, and
am not at all nervous."

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
IS GREAT RECONSTRUCTANT.
Chiistiatt assoclitlon reception was a
tovelation ami was gicatly enJoed by
thosj piesent.

'I II II

Miss laitllo Skinner, of this city. 13

developing a wondeiful coutialto wia
under the tulton of Mficd Wooler.

II II li

tUeorgo Martini of Academy stieat,
thts city, Is an nulent htudent In har-
mony; icceiitly lie haj compered sottu
excellent music.

II l II

Alfred Wooler. the well kne.wn tenor
of I'lm Pail; churchi lias Just com-plete- d

a vorv light courso In musical
form and composition under Dr. Htuh
A. Clarke, professor of n.uslc, Unlvei-slt- y

of Pennsylvania, from where ho
has received a ceitlllcate. Mr. Wooler
has now completed harmony, counter-
point, canon, tlguc, muMc.il form and
composition, and has received tlu fo.
lowing excellent lettei- - "I am glod
to say that I will be pleased to testify
to your musical attainments nt an
time. I feel sure that ou aie, In everv
respect, thoioughly qualliled to 111! anv
responsible position wheto niu&lcul
knowledge Is lequiied.

(Signed) "If. A. Claik. M. D.,
"Profeor of music, Unlvetulty of

Pennsylvania."
II il I!

Miss Hdna .Titdd's popalar two-ste- p

nnd march. "Tho Pelnwaru Water
Qap," Is meeting with much success,
having nlie.idv had n huge sale, Tho
composition contains mucn met It and

w

A

will undoubtedly continue to b num-
bered among tho f.ivoiito two steps.

To the Public.
I want to let the peoplo who suffer

ft oiu l houni itlsm and sclitlea know
that Ch imbi t Iain's Pain Film re-

lieved me-- after a number of other
medicines nn 1 a doctor had failed. It
Is tho best liniment I have over known
of. J. A lJodgen, Alpluuotta, (!a.
Thousands have been cutti' of rheu-
matism b this turned. One applica-
tion lelleves the pain. Fur salo by
all diuggistp. Matthews Urotheis,
wholes lie and l agents.

According to a Gorman Journal, more
thin S per rent, of all seafaring men are
allllited with rheumatism.

Stnto of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
t'( unty. .

Flank J. Cheney makes o ith tint he Is
senior partner of the Dim of F. J. Cheney
& Co , doing business In the City of To-lid- o,

Cminty und State ufoiesald, and
tluil s.ilil lb in will pav tho sum of OM!
IIFNIiUl.n IKH.I.AItS for each and ev-- e

i v i in o of Catai i h that ( annot be cured
Lv tho use of Hull' Cntiil III I'ure.

FltANK J. CHFN'FY.
tivoir to before inn ami tulise rllied In

my presence, ill's Oh iliy nf Dccctnbet,
A. D. A. V. OI.FASON.

IHnl Notary Public.
U.iII'h Cntorih Cum Is taken iiitcrnully,

ni'il acts (liicetly mi the blond ami mu-
cous Htufncis of iho lutein. Send fur
tct'tlnimdiiis, flit--.

F. J. CUFN'nV .v. CO,. Toledo, O.
fluid bv illlislstH, Tie.
Hall's Fi.mll) Pills the best.


